ALBUM 1: “Little Rose” SONG LYRICS – by Augusto Verzosa

PRINCESS & MINSTREL

You’re a princess I see up above in the clouds
Drifting alone, whom no one’s ever known
What do you feel, what do you see
They say that you’re one mystery…

I’m a minstrel below walking down this old road
Straining my eyes I just see you up there
I climb the clouds right to your place
Hoping to know you much more…

Tell me your fears whatever you find
With me you can leave them behind
Whenever you feel lost and you cry
I’ll wipe every tear from your eyes…

Come dance with me in the meadows below
Don’t stay up there with those clouds that you know
It’s lovely below if you just care to see
The sun shines so warm and so free
Come with me.

LITTLE ROSE

Little Rose, morning comes
So shake your petals dry and greet the mellow sunlight
Feel the wind – it gently says hello to you
Whisper to me now your secret new…

Little Rose, night is gone
The shining starts will leave you shortly one by one
But don’t forget that I will watch you slowly grow
I’ll water you each morning, Lovely Rose.

GAME OF HEARTS

Foolish game of hearts
Played with all my heart
Now that we’re apart
Don’t know where to start…

All I wanted was
A friend right by my side
But now you’re deep inside
Now the pain must start…

Bet my whole life on your song
Because that’s where I do belong
But only fools bet on a song you see
It’s crazy, I’m crazy…

Nothing much has changed
My love still stays the same
But when the music starts
Tears flow from the heart.

MYTH

Come my little fairy, fresh as the morning dew
Wake me and show me, a world that is new
Every day that we share you teach me just how to care
Open my heart for a while
To turn a frown into a smile, and then…

Come my playful fairy, bright as the morning light
Tell me a story, of what’s wrong and right
There are things I don’t know, promise me these you will show
Open my eyes and my mind
So that the truth is what I’ll find…

And we will find a place where even dreams really sail
Where each wave tells a fairy tale
And we’ll see a quiet shore that sings a melody I’ve never known
A song I couldn’t sing alone…

Come my fragile fairy, be with me every day
Tell me you’ll be here, forever to stay
I will sing one more song, for you I’ve waited so long
Colour my dreams for all time
And paint my life with one sweet rhyme, be always mine.

SWEETHEART

Sweetheart, smile for me
Once more, it’s you and me
Sweetheart, I love you
You’re my morning dew…

How many times have we said our goodbyes
How many tears have we shed from our eyes
Maybe it’s time that we both realize
That much we have shared and so much we’ll still share…

Sweetheart, sing for me
Don’t ever cry for me
My sweetheart, you’ll always be
I’ll care for you and you’ll care for me… for all time.

OUT OF MY MIND/ AND THERE YOU ARE

And there you are – the sunlight in the evening
You came my way and shook my heart…

So show me now
And show me how
How do I keep you out of my mind
Now that you’ve come to my life…

And there you are – the mystery in the morning
You came my way and took my heart…

ROSA LEE

Early this morning I walked far away
Watching the dawn hide the stars from the day
Clearing the mists from the trees in my mind
Hoping that someday I’ll find all the things I have lost
Somehow and just left far behind…

Rosa Lee, Rosa Lee my canvass is here
Paint pretty things make my fears disappear
With just one stroke of your brush I come near
Rosa Lee, Rosa Lee, promise you’ll always be here…

Late in the day all the winds sang with me
Waiting for twilight to set the moon free
Clearing the echoes and doubts within me
Hoping that soon I will see all that I have to do
Somehow so you’ll feel that it’s me…

ALBUM 2: “Bicycle” SONG LYRICS – by Augusto Verzosa

BICYCLE

I rode my bicycle today far away
And I was bothered just by what I could not say
Then memories began to flood my carefree mind
And feelings rushed me long before I could not find
The wind just brought memories of love gone by
Of times when my heart just could fly
But one thing made me smile along the way
The thought we’d love again someday…

I rode my bicycle today far way
And asked the sunset just to stay for one day
But it just had to end as all things in the world
That new life may be born from that worn and old
And I hoped for dawn with its bright and shining light
To end the loneliness of night
And as the sun rose calmly for a while
New hope just made the world to smile.

MAGIC

Sit around for a while, watch me do some magic now
I will bring down those clouds and paint the sky somehow
I’ll make the trees sing for you now
As the moon travels and waves with a smile I will…

Whisper now to a cloud to say your name in words out loud
I will search through the sky and catch a rose on high
It’s petals will stand at your command
To dance and fly and make your dreams all come true for a while…

Come now with me, and you will see
Castles and fairies on rainbows
We’ll climb up to those castles up in the air
And we’ll live in a world young and fair…

Come and hold now my hand, one more trick I’ll show to you
Close your eyes for a while, I’ll give you something new
Whatever you feel, I tell you is real
‘Cause magic lives long as there are two people truly in love.

THE MORNING SONG

There’s a song in the morn
Of a flower so sweet
Bright pink petals so warm
And her song I will sing…

When the light of the moon
Brings two voices in tune
Can we less than believe
In a love that is real…

Pray that each day she’ll be there to caress your heart
And whenever she’s nowhere just wait, hope, and pray…

There’s a speck in my eye
I don’t’ care if I cry
Somehow God will be kind
To a pure love he finds…

Close your eyes for tonite
And somehow when you wake
I’ll be there by your side
Yes, somehow…yes, somehow.

THE BIRD

Once there was a bird that flew up into the sky
It called you out to raise your wings and fly with it so high
But you couldn’t understand and thought you could not fly
That made the bird to simply sigh…

The bird flew to you to know what you hoped to see
And it told itself that only you could set it free
But when it called you off that pretty little tree
You told the bird, “Just let me be!”…

I am that lonely bird that you made to cry
Still holding on to my small wings up on high
Still in grief, like a lonely leaf
That flutters down the tree without a sound…

To this day the bird still flies right long your way
Hoping that the day will come when you will let it stay
Till then it just wanders on to meet each lonely ray
Of sunshine to describe each lonely day.

IN DREAMS

Look in the glass, there’s a tear in your eye
Something you can’t deny…
But then I look and a princess is there
And yes, somehow I care…

Maybe in my dreams I’ll make you happy
But only in a song can I really try
When the aching heart must meet tomorrow
And sometimes finds it hard, just let me know…

When dewdrops fall, say goodbye to the night
And greet the morning light…
Follow your dreams and when good things you find
The past you have left behind…

WAKE UP

Wake up oh maiden, it’s time to get up
You have been sleeping this very long night
Here comes the sunlight it’s waving to you
Let all your wishes and dreams for now play in the sun…

Wake up oh princess, the dragon’s gone
I have just slain him with my rusty sword
The castle is ours and I’m yours to command
Let me now kiss you before the morning returns…

Wake up oh maiden, the clouds are low
Soon we can dance and just sing in the rain
Let all the winds blow the sweet words we say
Maybe one day they’ll come back, forever to stay.

VOWS

Sometimes the years may fade our memory
But still the feeling will be there
Though flowers disappear with winter they dress up and put on make up
as the warmth of spring returns…

I never said it would be perfect
But this is where I want to be
Beside you every night to see you sleeping soundly and
waking every morning by your side….
and living my dreams with you by my side.

ALBUM 3: “Child of the World” SONG LYRICS – by Augusto
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CHILD OF THE WORLD

Open your eyes to the child of the world
Hungry and dirty and lost
Why don’t we decently clothe him somehow
And feed his hunger right now…

The world that we know should be his to own
Has left him so far behind
Why don’t we teach him the things he should know
The right things that will help him grow…

Every small step of his feet in his difficult life
Why don’t we be there to help by his side
Remember tomorrow will be in his hands
Beside him we need to stand…

If even now he has a dream in his heart
Let’s open our ears and our minds
Each sweat and tear that now falls from his face
Is a step to living his dream as he prays.

ANAK NG MUNDO

Masdan ngayon ang anak ng mundo
Madungis at nagugutom
Atin siyang damitan ng husto
At pakainin naman…

Ang mundong dapat ay kanya
Ay naiwanan na siya
Ating busugin ang kanyang isipan
Ng kaalamang wasto…

Bawat hakbang ng kanyang munting talampakan
Ating naman siyang alalayan
Kinabuskasan ng gating mundo’y
Nasa kanyang palad…

Kung mayroon man siyang pangarap ngayon
Siya’y ating pakikinggan
Bawat luha at pawis niyang papatak
Isang hakbang ng pangarap niya bukas.

PRETTY GIRL BLUE

Pretty girl blue
When my eyes just saw your face
So warm and oh so nice I knew
You just drew feelings from me so true
And made the world so new…

Pretty girl blue
When your eyes just met my own
Along the crowded way the day
Though it was May
Turned scorching winds away
And cooled each sunny ray…

I looked at you every time I had a chance
I could not believe with just one glance
Walking home I tried in vain to follow you
As the sky turned dark and blue…

Pretty girl blue
Waiting for you this afternoon
Outside the small town church and then
You’re there again when will we meet, oh when
To touch our worlds just then, pretty girl blue.

HOW TO SEE THE LORD

I love to gaze at the sky
And see all the winds up so high
I love to fly like a bird in the sky
To see what’s behind it somehow…

I see the Lord and his millions of angels
Riding the clouds up above
I see the Lord and his millions of angels
In each praying sinner below.

Brother, sister why do you cry
For things you have lost in the world
The Lord gave his promise to one day return
To wipe every tear from your eyes…

SUNLIGHT

Sunlight, blazing bright against the blue sky
Makes my heart wonder how the sky seems to remember
All that was your smile…

Soft wind, rushing on against the treetops
Makes me remember how your voice was just as tender
Cool to clear my mind…

I walked one day to catch the sunlight
And all the trees to my delight
Sang and told me of your name
As the winds did just the same…

Sunlight, calling to sleep the starlit night sky
Seems to remind me of the way you made my heart free
Just to catch the warmth
And touch the sky.

WHITE FLOWER

One lonely day as I wandered
Across a green field I found
A flower white which made me turn around
To touch her, and wonder…

Each day that I was beside her
She turned my world upside down
We sang sweet songs, she made me lose each frown
She made me surrender…

But things so good don’t last forever
Just as they come they have to leave you all alone…

One morning I still remember
She left and the field was so bare
I cried right then that it just wasn’t fair
Now I pray she’ll come back one May.
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